
'Doings ot_Caolgress• •

Ssuskix.—After praYer and thelreading the jour-
nal od Wednesday,

Mr.Seward, previously to the order of the day,
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty being brought forward,
presented some petitions, excusing himself !lir, so
doing by his leaving -the c 4 tor a few days..

Mr. Ciw then rose, and entered into a circum-
stantial account of the negotiations between this
country and the British government respecting the
colony.of-the Bay Islands. This treaty, it was sta-
ted, did not include Hondures. Upon its ratifica-
tion the Democratic party was divided. He was in
favosat it, and approved of the course of the Sena-
tor front Delaware. Heapproved of it, because it
excluded British influence from the whole ofCen-
tral America, ofso great importance to the United
States on account of the interoceanic communica-
tion between theEastern and most distant West-
ern States. He would vote for the Monroedocuine
it practicable; but if not, he'wonld get the nextbest
thing, namely by any convention that would get
rid ofEuropean influence in this country. The Sen.
ator from Wisconsin had remarked in. the last dis-
cussion, that it was the first time that Great Bri-.
tain bad ever given up a territory without any
struggle.

Mr. Caw then commented upon certain com-
ments made by the Senator,from Delaware,respect
ing what'he said, and averred thathe had commit-
ted very grave errors in his remarks. The argu-
ment was respecting the words Central America,
and what he meant by ttie term,

He then entered into an account of the negotia-
tions-respecting British Honduras, which, it had
been stated, did not form part of the treaty. _lt
would have been better to have defined the British
possessions is Central America, before the treaty
was ratified.' The difficulty was in the obscurity
of the term, they ought to have been clearly de-
fined before She ratification.. The - British govern
went would nut allow Honduras to be construed as
forming part of the British possessions in Central
America, and to this the .Secretary of State had

consented: The term, Central Arnerica, was used
at the'suggestion of Lord Palmerston, but the am.
basaador, Sir Henry Bawer, had never mentioned
it in his letter. He had got the treaty ratified,and
that was all he wanted. To-define what comprised
Central America after the ratification- had been
made, was like shutting the stable door atter thehorse was gone. If the treaty was a question at
law, it would be bound that a great portion of what
constitutes Central America had been cut off by
the treaty. It was apparent that the Hon. Secre-
tary had misgivings, as he went to the Chairman
at:the Committee on Foreign Affairs to ask his
opinion. The Senator from Delaware in his let:
ter to Col.King, states that all who voted in the
Senate for or against the bill, understood that Brit-
ish Honduras was not included in it.

Hover—Today, alter the reading of the jour
nal—

The Speaker announced thefirst business in or-
der to be the further consideration of the pending
motion to commit to the Committee of the Whole
on the State of the Union, the Ingraham resolu-
tions reported from the Committee 'on Foreign Af-
fairs.

• Mr. Perkins, wholwas entitled to the floor, gave
way to .I*. Phillips, who gave notice to the House
of kis intention to move a modification to the res-
olutions in question—stri4j4kg out the words - in
extending ithe protection of the American Govern.
ment to Martin Kostza: and inserting in lieu there.
of 'in vindicating the right of Martin Koszta to

American, protection;'—which Mr. Barry hadagreed
to receive'as a modification of his amendment._ .

Mr. PeCkins resuming the floor, said that he pro
posed to offer a resolution calling on the Preeiden
for the Knave correspondence.

Mr. P. then went on to address the House in
favor of the adoption of the joint resolution as re-
ported from the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
withoutamendment.

Mr. Dis'ney next addressed the House in lavor o
passing the resolution without amendment.

Lois ofthe San Francisco.
Foundered at Sea—Terrible Loss of Life.
The dreadful suspense which hung over the fate

of the samer San Francisco, has at length been
partially lapelled, and her fate madeknown by thefi.. )arrival of he barque Three Bells, at New York, on
Friday ith one hundred and sixty persons saved
irom t e wreck. She lett New York on the 21st
Decembeii and oa the third day. out became disa-
bled in the storm, which prevailed about Christ-
mas; she Continued afloat until the sth instant,
when she foundered. The barque Kdby, , bound for
Boston, and the ship Antarctic, for Liverpool, were
both alongside the steamer before she went down,
and have on board an additional number of the res-
cued. Capt. Watkins, her commander, and the
crew, were among those saved. It will be impos-
sible for 'die friends of those on board to tell who
were saved, until intelligence is received front-I:Liv-
erpool of those rescued by the ship Antarctic.

She had on board eight compaaies of the 3d Reg-
iment of Artillery, and the privates, non commis-
sioned staff and musicians, numbered about five
hundred. !There were also on board Col. Wm.
Gates, wife and three children; Lieut. Col, J. M.
Washington, Major Merchant, wile, and two chil-
dren; Surgeons Satterlee and Wirtz; Lieuts. S. L.
Fremont, wife, and three children; L. Loeser and
wife; W A Winder, C S Winder, R. H Smith, Van
Voest, and J G Chandler, Lieut. Col. Burke, 'Maj.
Geo. Taylor and wile, Maj. Wyse, wife and child;
Capt. H. B. Judd and wife, and H. B. Field; Capt.
Gardiner, let Dragoons;,Lieut. Murray, of the Na-

ivy; Mr. George -Aspinwall; Miss Carter, Miss V.
Merchant, Mrs. Chase and son, Miss Eaton. The
officers of the vessel were Capt. J. %V. Marshall,A.
Auehinliek, James Farnsworth, David Dunham,
James Crosby, B. Donaghan, C. Hoffman. Of the
entire number on board it is ascertained that about
240 perished, having tisen swept overboard hy the
sea duringthe gale of'December 23, by which the
steamer was crippled. Among the list were Maj.
Geo. Taylor and wile, Col: Washington, Capt.Field
and Lieut. Smith. •

Of the Saved 24U are on board the Three Bells,
including Maj. Wyse and Lieut. Winder. Others of
the rescued, with Col. Gates, Maj. Merchant, Col.
Burke, Capt. Judd, Lieuts. Fremont Loeser and Van
Voort, and all the ladies and children, on board,ex-
sept Mrs.Taylor, are on board the Kilby, bound

i for Boston. Lieuts. Winder and Chandler are on
board the !ship Antarctic, bound to Liverpool. All
the troopi saved are divided among the three ves-
sels. In view of all the circumstances, though the
loss of lite has been great it has he providential
that all did notperish.

ler Governor Ujhazy, from his Western home,
hasrecently declared his readiness and that of his
son to place themselves at the disposition 01 Kos-
suth, at any time when their services may be re-
quired. As Kossuth was to sail from Southamp-
ton on thct 23d ult., in the British steamer for Con-
stantinopfb, whither it is supposed he was to go on
express invitation of the Sultan, we may expect
soon to hear of Hungary again in the turmoil of
European politics.

I[Eir The Marchioness of Wellesley died on the
Igth ult., at Hampton Court,London, alter a short
illness. She was a daughter of the late Richard
Caton, EST, of Maryland, and grand.daughter of
the ceebrated Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, une
of the.aigners of the Declaration of Independence.
Lady Vrtliesley'a first husband was Robert Patti.
ion, Esq. In 1825 she married the late late Lord
Wellealey's, the eldest brother of the Duke of Wel-
lington.

Er The aggregate loss by the late fire at the
Lafarge Hotel, New Yotk, is estimated at $757,-
000, viz: hotel, 390,000; furniture, $157,000 ; hall,
$250,000: The proprietors of the hotel and hall
were Messrs. Wright, Lanier & Co., who had leas-
ed the premises for $54,000 per annum.

•

Eri- The New York Herald ofilursday contain
ed the following:

EXTENSIP2 ROBBESIES,TX'THE CUSTOM Housz.
—During. the last few days, considertile astonish-
ment has been mnitested among the Custom House
attaches respectint extensive larcenies perpetrated
in the Cukor,' House within the last lew weeks.—
CantonBilks and shawls have been extracted Irom
linkages to a large amount, and the space filled up
to their original size. Suspicion has been directed
towards certain parsons employed in the depart-
ment, but up to last evening we bad not learned of
any arrest having been made, notwithstanding some
of the skilful government agents are busily enga-
ged in the search.

Snsunzueniva RAILItOAD.-A meeting of the
stockholders of the Susquehanna railroad was held
at the office orthacompany, in Elorrishurg, °tithe
9th inst. Gen. Packer having declined a re-rile .-

tion to the Presidency of the company, the follow-
ingticket was Unanimously elected, viz.

President—Simon Cameron.
Directors—William F. Packer, John P. Kennedytieu_rge F.Miller, Joseph Casey, Eli Slifer, JohnB Packer, Wm. F Murdock, WM E Mayhew. An.thony Kennedy, Henry Tiffany, Jacob S Halde-

man and Charles WRegina.

larrELL'a Cryan Acta.—No. 51-4 of this valu-
able publication , being thefirst number in the newyear, contains, esides much interesting reading, a
beautiful steel engraving of the 'Mount of Olives.'
This new feature--which is intended to be perma•nent—will add to the interest of what has •hereto.
fore been'one of the most useful publierifions in the
country. j The price of the Age will be the same
as befotei-so,ooyer annum. Lrrriu., Son & Co.pi:Mishits, Boston.,

Late:from Europe..
No Prospeits PacifleatiOrs-4Wariike.Oreparatiens

ofPersia—East Indian'4frairii.
The United Stites Mail:steamer Baltic arrived

at Ni* York, on Thursday evening, aftera passage
of fifteen days,-having sailed om Liverpool on the'
28th-of December, and encou tered severe weather
on her passage.

The Liverpool Cotton Marks • firm, and during
the three days ending Dezember 27, thesales were'
18,000 bales.

Breadstaffs have advanced. Flour was active,
at 375. to 38s. 6d. Wheat haS advanced 2d., and
Corn 6d. to

The most important item of political interest
from Great Britain is Lord 'Palmerston's reeump-
tiod of his seat in the Cabinet.

The pacification of the Eastern question seems
to be as improbable as in any of itsformer aspects.
A general war appears imminent and the elements
of discord are spreading over Asia as well se Eu-
rope. Diplomacy is unable to effect anything, and
all efforts to reconcile difficulties have proved fruit-
less.

The Sultan still adheres to former determi-
nation to send his representative to theConferences,,
of England, France, Austria and. Prussia, only on
the condition that Russia shall elfacuate the Danu-
bian principalities, while the Czarthas expressed his
determination not to agree to any proposal for pa-
duration, unless concessions are made on the part
of the Porte, which are impossible, with any regard'
to the honor or even the lile of the Sultan.

It is stated that Persia has formally declared
war against Great Britain, and that the Shah is
marching against Northern India at the head of a
force of 40,000 men, 10,000 guns and 30,000 cam-
els, bearing munitions of war.

The English,were concentrated on the frontier
of Peshawur anmarching to Affghanistan to com-
mand the Khyler Pass.

The cholera is decreasing at Bombay. Thereis
much sickness in the British aimy.

Iu Chiaa the fighting was progressing, and the
Imperialists were suffering great loss although
largely reinforced.

It is reported that the demand for the combined
fleets to enter the Black Sea has been refused.

REMARKABLE Can.—The Wheeling Intelligen-
cer states that a box supposed to contain a corpse
arrived recently at the depot in that city, but it
was found to weigh 550 pounds. Curious to know
something about this mysterious box, theAditorinstituted inquiries, and gives the following as the
result:

the wife of a gentleman living in Nelson coun-
ty in this State, died some lour years ago, and was
interred in the usual manner. Being a native of
Woodiurd county, Kentucky, she had required, be-
lore her death, to be buried beside her kindred, and
in the lijol her childhood. From accident or
delay, r quest was not complied with, until re-
cently her relation 4 caused her remains to be dis-
interred, when they were lound to be of the extraor-
dinary weight mentioned above—over five hundred
pounds! At the time of her death her weight was
about 110 pounds. Only the foot of the coffin,
which was still in agood state of preservation, was
broken open, when her feet was found to be in a
perfect state of petrifaction, the stone partaking of
the character of the hardest limestone formations
in the locality of the grave. Tee inference is that
the whole body is thus completely petrified.

The gentleman in charge of the remains is hay.
ing them cot veyed to Woodford county, Kentucky,
according to the request of the deceased.

THU ERIE DIFFICULTY.—The Erie Observer ex,
plains some of the causes; which induced the peo-
ple of that city to their violent outbreak against
the Buffalo line of railroad :

In Erie, the company located their depot at a
point where the two streets leading out of the city
south and west, come together like the letter Y.—
At this point there is a constant stream of wagons
coming in and going out, consequently there is great
danger from accidents, both by night and day; thus
constituting, in the opinion of every intelligent man,a..-most grievous and intoler4ble nuisance. They
also constructed bridges over two important streets,
in such a way, that under one a covered carriage
could not pass, and under the other a load of hay
was in the same situation. These our city councils
declared a nuisance, and ordered the company to
abate them. The company did not do it, conse-
quently the councils did. In Harborcreek, the com-
pany tout: possession ot at least eighty roils of the
public highway, in a thickly settled neighborhood,
and built their road upon it against the protest and
remonstrance of the Road Commissioners of that
township. This has been a grievous nuisance, and
was getting worse daily. Often and often the peo-
ple 'along this eighty rods have been called up in
the night to help teams au:6as the track, while
horses running away, and:smash ups' have been o
almost daily occurrence. The-people quietly sub-
mitted to this state of things until the company
took up their track, and then the Road Commis-
sioners lorbid them to re-lay it. The company paid
no heed to the order, but re-laid it, and the Road
Commissionerstook it up. The company re•laid
it a third and a tourth 'time, and again the Road
Commissionerstook it up. The last time the Rail.
road company appeared upon the ground armed
with revolvers. Now what says the Supreme Court
in regard to the rights of railroad corporations to
construct their roads so as to be public nuisances?
In the case of the Franklin Canal Company vs: the
City of Erie, Judge Black emphatically says :—"lf
a railroad be laid down under circumstances whichmake it a nuisance, every citizen has a right to
abate it." There is no escaping this language, it
is emphatic and to the point. It covers the ground
of the controversy at Erie and Harbor Creek en-
tirely, and shows that while the citizens ot Erie
county have been abused as rioters, outlaws and
mobocrats, such charges should and ought to rest
upon-the shoulders of their assailants.

CONGIIESSIONAL Lill a ART.—The Congressional
Library is filling up rapidly. At the time of the
destruction of the main portion of the Library by
fire, some twenty thousand volumes were saved in
adjoining rooms, to which as a nucleus, as many
more have been added, making the present number
amount to about forty thousand volumes. Of the
special appropriations which have been made to
supply the burnt portion of the Library-485,000
in all—only about one-half has been expended, al.
though we understand that orders are now out
which will nearly consume the balance. The state-
ment of a Washington correspondent, some time
since, that the purchase for this Library cost $4
per volume, it will be perceived, was quite wide of
the mark. The average'cost of these editions, as
we learn from the Librarian, is only $1,95 per
volume, which, considering the number ofrare and
costly works which have been secured, and thenu-
perior and durable style iu which the entire library
is bound, must be regarded as a very moderate ex-
penditure.

The further books which have been ordered, will
more than fill the new room. They are expected
in the course ofa few months, and when received,
it is believed that the old library will be fully re-
stored, both as to numbers and value.— Wash. Star.

Dzy- Mayor Westervelt, of New York, in his
message to the new City Council, says that the an-
Mial expenses of the city now exceed those of the
kovernment of the four largest States in the Union.
The Mayor thinks it high time to retrendh and re-
form. The permanent debtof the city is $9,323,-
708 ; funded debt, $950,000.•

A SOLDIER'S ALLOWANCE FOR TRAVELINO.-It
has been conceded by the Government's account.
lag officers that,a private soldier, who received
and accepted a commission as a company officer,
claimed travel and allowances under the act of
January 29, 1813, on the ground that he was hon-
orably discharged as a private, and had a right to
travel-pay, in that capacity, from theplace of dis-
charge to his restdence. It was held that his pre-
motion was not a discharge from the service withtn
the meaning ofthe law above mentioned, and his
claim was rejected by the Bspond Comptroller.

STATlsTics.—ln the Lancaster County Prison
during the past year there were 18,201 yards of
carpet manufactured, in which there were used
13,000 pounds of carpet chain and 27,000 pounds
of rags.

I.G" There are 1.7011- 41c.reir..iiiiiieguo valley and
580 acres to the IlenissrekiPriibllity 'employed iu
the grape culture. The total of sparkling wine
battled in 1853, was 234,000 bottles, and of still
wines 205,000.

W ASHUR °TOWN, Jati. 13
SEISIOOS ILLNESS OF MAJOR HOBBIE.—MajOF

Hobble, the Assistant Postmaster General, is very
ill and not expected to recover.

Va n LOan 2 s Splendid North
Light Daguerreotype Rooms, No. 120 Arch

street, ,1 door below 6th,,South side, Philadelphia.
Persons visiting the city daring the approaching
holidays should call on us and obtain one or more
of our superior Daguerreotypes, and have them set
in plain or fancy Gases.. The reputation ofourstyle of portraits is sib*, as any in Philadelphia,
and they are offered at a mnch .lower cost, thus giv-
ing all equhl chance to obtain a good' picture of
the best materiels. Terms,—One Dollar and up•
wards.

Daguerreotype of deceased friends or rAtlationo
copied equal to the originals, and of the eame-pize
or iargir ifdesired..• Diec 13 4;41.

KMUTH,,accordirig •rcports, is=preps:
ring for saiirolutimmilmtempt iniErillopCas soon
as the pruper.tante may wive. We may then look
for a revival of ttirapasuili hata and other revolu-
tionary SO we Lave no_doubuhe Phil-
ad elpitiipablic, nO:imatte.i.what maybe the.clkariges
in dress, will still continue to ptovide theinselvea
with clotkinggrom )4ockltill ar. Wilsdars,Clu*p sad
elegant clinesterti,l!fo.lllChesnut itieet, 4
net ofFranklin .Place .. . [deC g. 7 ly-49

MARRIAGES.

In New-York, on Tuesday evening, 3d iust.,i by
the Eev: H. Hastings, .Gen. D. Miller to Mary,
daughter of the late Jacob' Eicholti, all of this
city.

On the ld intt., by the Rev. J. P. Timlow, D.
Hess ofParadise, twp, torn:terry' of this city, to M..
S. Groff of Bethnaia, this co.

On the 22d nit., by the same, Isaac C. Livings-
ton to -Mary E. Linville, all of Salisbury town-
ship. _ . .
- On the 27th ult., by Rev. L. F. Wilkinson,Hugh
W. Ritchie, _ of Centreville, to Sarah Jane Jack of
Drurnorii.

On thei22d., by Rev. C. A. Pauli, George C
Eckert of Lericock, to Juliana Gable, of Eiul, Lan.

DEATII&

On the 3d inst., of Consumption, Louisa Tamney,
daughter of John and Mary Temney, of East Co-
calico twp„ this county, aged years and 22 days
The diceaied was a Teacher and beloved,by all.

On Thursday night before last, at 20 min, past
10 o'cloclF, in Columbia, Sallie M. Kealer Spangler
wife ofB. F. Spangler., aged 27 years, 11 months
and 5 days.

The Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan 12,1854

BreadstufTs are firmer. Flour-1000 bbls. sold
last evening at ;7,25, but to-day some holders will
not aczept that fee straight brands. 2000 bbla. se-
lect biked, sold at.57,37, being an advance. Sales
for city Use at Pf2.5a62 for common and extra
brands, and fancy ots realized higher quotations;
Rye flour, s4,Bias; Corn meal $3.50; no sales
of either. Little Wheat offering, and no demand.
2000Lbusliels sold at $1,63 for prime red, $1,75
for Pennsylvania white. No Rye coming in de-,
mond at 95.c. Corn held firmly; MOO bushels new?
yellow at 74c.a75c. in store. But liule doing in
groceries and provisions. Whiskey scarce and
firm at 29e. for bbla. and !

. for hhds.

Mayoralty.
IKT HENRY GORRECHT, of the South East

Ward, will be a ckt.ndidate lor MAYOR ofthe city,
eubject to the decision of the Democratic nomina-
ting meeting.. [jan 17 tl-52

MICHAEL McGRANN will place his name he-
fo'ye his fellow citizens, at the coming election, as
an Independent candidate for the office of MAYOR
of the city of Lancaster. [jan 17 tf-52

TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER.—Ibeg
leave respectfully to offer myselfas a candidate for
the office of MAYOR, at the ensuing City Election.

Should I succeed in being chosen to that impor
taut position, I shall exert myself, with my exper-
ience of the required duties, to render general sat-
isfaction to my fellow citizens.

Respectfully, M. CARPENTER.
January 17, 1854. 3t-52

silty Conistable.—JACOß GUNDAKER
will be a candidate for City Constable, for the

South East Ward, subject' to the dceision of the
Democratic nominating meeting. [jan 17 2t-52.

111-Mayor's Election .--In pursuance of the
provisions of the Supplement to the Act, in-

corporating the City of Lancaster, approved the
10th day ofFebruary, 1843, the qualified voters of
the said city are hereby notified, that an election
dfan Alderman, or any citizen of said city, quali-
fied to be elected a member of the House of Rep-
resentatives of this. Commonwealth, to serve as
MAYOR of said city, will be held at the places of
holding the General Election in the several wards,
ofLancaster, on TUESDAY, the 7th day ofFeb-
ruary, 1864.

The said election to be conducted in the sam e
manner and by the same officers, as elections or
Select and Cominen Councils ofsaid city.

JOHN MYERS,
jan 17, 3t-52 High Constable.

North West Ward.—The Democratic
citizens of the North West Ward, are re-

quested to meetat the public house of Adams Trout,
W est Orangestreet, on Saturday evening, Jail. 21,
1854;for the purpose of placing in general nomi-

nation, candidates for Mayor, Assessor; Council-men, &c., to be ballotted for on Saturday evening,
Jan. 28th. And at the same time to select one
JudgeFind two Inspectors to conduct the primary
electiolns. %By order of tho Ward committee.

WM. B. WILEY, Chairman.
t1:52jan 17

Valuable Dwelling Houser♦ for
SALE.—WiII be sold at private sale that val-

uable three story BRICKDWELLING HOUSE and
piece aground, situated in Duke street, nearly op-
posite the new Court House, now occupied by the
undersigned. This House has been recently erec-
ted and is finished in the most approved style.

Also, that large and convenient two story ptta
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, situated inEl
South Queen st., opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,
now occupied by Mr. Bender as a Grocery Store.

II not sold at private sale, the above property
will bo exposed to Public Sale, at the Hotel of E. S.
Hubley, onSaturday, the 25th qfJanuary inst., al
6 o'clock P. M.

For terms &c., apply to Wm. Matlnot,.South
Queen et., ELLIS LEWIS.

LANCASTER SAVINUS INSTITUTION, /
TheDirectors

5 1854.
Directors of thisListitution

.1 have this day declared a dividend 01 five per
cent. for the last six mouths, payable on demand.

CHARLES BOUGHTER,
jan 17 31-52. 1 Treasurer.

A Tavern Stand for Rent.—TheA well known Tavern Stand, in the eastern end
of the Borough of Marietta, known as the " Her-
mitage Hotel," will be rented for one year from
the let of April next. It is the stopping place for
the Cars, and is otherwise an excellent stand for
business. The property of Sarah Leader, deed.

Apply to JOSHUA LEADER, Ad'mr.
jan 17 3t•-62.) Mount Joy.

Sander's New Series of Reading
Books. The author of this Series has devoted

fifteen yearato the work, and eight millions of
copies of his books have been sold. During these
fifteen years he has gained much experieni:e, by
teaching himself, aid by hie extensive intercourse
with other teachers ; and the publisher presents his
series of Readers for the approbation of teachers,
confidentthat they will be found to be the very
best that have yet appeared.

let. The child is taught to read by the use of
words he can understand, beginning with those of
two letters and gradually advancing to those of
greater length.

2d. The progression from"one book to another
is regular, gradual and philosophical.

3d. The difficult words-of-etch Reading Lesson
are first learned in Spell Lessons.

4th. The Lessons are no nly extremely later-
eating, but instructive.

sth. Thr pictures are judicious as well numer-
ous and beautiful and intended to assist in teaching.

6th. The instructions in the Rhetorical priditi-
ples of Reading and Speaking are practical, and
calculated to assist both teacher and pupil.

7th. A greater variety, both in style and subject,
is found than is usual in books of the kind.

Bth. The instruction& in the sounds and powers
of letters as well as the generalrules for spelling,
ere clearly presented in Sander's Spelling. Rook.

9th. 'The print is large and distinct, gradully di-
minishing from the large print of the Primer to that
of the ordinary site.

10th. The paper is of the finest quality, and
the binding anbstantial and durable..

Sander's Pictorial Primer, 13 cis,• Sander's Spel-
ling Book, 13 eta; Sander's First Reader'13 els
Sander's Reader, 25 eta;Sander's Third Reader,
38 cts; Sander's Fourth Reader, 63 eta ; Sander's
Fifth Reader, 75 cis. A large supply of the above
books on hand—School Directors and Teachers
are invited to call and procure a sett of the above
Readers gratuitously, for examination, to whom al-
so a very liberal discount will be made from the
above prices. . W. kl. SPANGLER,

Sole Agent tor'Lancaster City and County.
jan 17 tl-52] No, 33 North Queen street.

Great Indusements.—All disposed to
secure Shawls, Merinoes, Parametas, Thibot

Cloths, and seasonable goods of any description at
greatly reduced prices, should call, at

WENTZ'S Golden Eagle.

OUR MOTTO.—Keep no goods over the season.
To carry. this into effect, we are closing out our
remnant of winter stock at bargain prices, which
in connection with our receiving choice additions
in the Fancy and Domestic line almost daily, ten-
ders our establishment in point of atttraction, the
neplus ultra. Call—examinc—purchase—aud be
convinced.

THOS. J. WENTZ &

Golden Eagle, corner E King and Centre Square.

When we want good goods, we all go to
W ENTV'd

When we *ant cheap goods we all go to
WENTZ'S.

When we want a rich and plain—good and cheap
goods, we all go to WENTZ'S.

When we want the'viiirth teourrn'oa dey, Ee all go
to W

all.
Gol eh agCernitt,4f..Piet King anA'Cintre Square.jai 10 " tf.152

Cfullsinekalpla.thgel• Akelllkkir-00."1151 posit° the-depot of the Baltimore and Susque,
hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md: ,Mr..JOUN
KARR, Proprietor. This house hag been. refitted
and put into excellent condition lor.the lICCOMMO.
:dation of travellers. Theproprietor, formerly of
Columfea,Lancaster county, Pa, will spare no
pains to make it a house in eserr.way answering

5 wants ofthe traveling public. His tables shall
.always be supplied with the beat the markets af,
lord, and his bar with, the choicestliquors.. He.shallendeavor especially to, make it a hotel.tor
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-
licits, being confident that he will be ablexe ren-
der entire satisfaction. [jun 17 t.52.

Dr. man, have you been
unfortunate t !Clio, you have a friend in the

person ofDoctor Weeks. Do not trnstyourself in
the hands of mencalling themselves Physicians, but
who in reality are nothing but quacks, 'who melte;
great promises ofcaring you, while they fill your
system with mercury, thus breaking down your
constitution and carrying you to a premature grave
Bat call on br. Weeks, who will care you with-
out mercury or other deliterious medicines. No
matter elbow long standing your case May have
been, or how loathsome or aggravated the symp-
tom*, despair not, but call on Dr. Weeks at once,
who has cured many ofthe worst cases ever known
even after having been given up by other physi-
cians ofacknowledged skill and eminence. Dr.
Weeks is not a stranger amongyou, but a physician
long and well known in this city, ha'ving bad a
very extensive practice in this and the adjoining
states. His success in the treatment of all chronic
diseases has been unexampled, as hundreds are
prepared to testily. Recent cases cured in a few.
days.

Dr. Weeks may be found for the present, in E..
German at., opposite the Methodist Church.

Lan. jau 17. 3m 52

Bank Stock. &.c.—Will be sok) at public
sale at Michael's Hotel in the city ofLancan-

ier on Tuesday the 17th of January. inst.
85 shares stock of the Farmers Bank ofLancas-

ter.
10 Manor Turnpike.

1800 Lancaster City Loan. •

jan. 10 •2t-51 WM. CARPENTER, Agent.

Wanted—A competent an 11. 1 Cutter and
Salesman in a Clothing store. One from

the country preferred. None but persons (idly
competent need apply. Good preferences requi-
red. Apply to ERBEN & CO.,

Clothiers, North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
jan 10 ' 0-51

Notice.—Persons holding Bonds for Loans to
Lancaster county, are hereby notified tamake

known to the Commissioners of said county, on
or before the first Monday of February next,
whether they intend to continue the same or not.

CHRISTIAN HESS,
JNO. M, HIESTAND,
PHILIP. GEIST,

jan 10 3t-51] Commissioners

Notice.—The general meeting of 'the Stock-
holders of the Conestoga Steam Male will be

held at their office in the city of Lancaster, on
Thursday, the 19th day of January inst., at 1 o'clk.
P. M., for the election of nine directors and a
Treasurer of the Company for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such other business as may
be brought before them. A. L. gAYES, Presft.

Attest, F. SIIEODER, Secfy. [jan 10,2t-51

Turnpike Divldend.—The President
and Managers of the Lancaster, Elizabeth-

town end Middletown Turnpike Road, have this
day declared a dividend ofone dollar and twenty-
flee cents on each share of stock payable on de-
mand. J. M. LONG, Trcas'r.

jan 10 , 3t-51

Manor Turnpike Mead Compa-
ny. The Directors have this day declared a,

dividend of one dollar and fifty-cents per share—-
equal to 6 per cent per annum, payable to the
Stockholders or their legal representatives at the
Lancaster Savings Institution on and alter the 16th
inst. GEORGE FORD,

jan 10 It-50j 1 Treasurer.

DIdIVCII'S large Missionary Maps.
The Series of large Maps, for the Monthly

Concerts, Bible Class, Sabbath Schools, Academies
high Schools, Colleges and Common Schools, has
been favorably received by the Christian Public,
and met with an eXteIISITa sale. .1

The Map of the World is the largest we have'
seen—each Hemisphere below seven lent in diame-
ter. It IS very full and complete, presenting the
grand feature ol the earth's surface in land and
water, in bold and distinct outline, well suited to
strike the eye and impress the mind in respect to
geographical boundaries and limits,and so distinct
as to be clearly seen by ait audience over a large
lecture room. The Map is printed on line, heavy
paper, Iso pounds to.the ream, with muslin backs
mounted on rollers, neatly varnished and richly
colored.

Dimenstans sit the Series—MtLp lathe World, in
two Hemispheres 7 feet in diameter.

Western Asia, 7 feet by 6; Africa, 6 feet by 6k;
India, 6 feet by 64; China, 7 •lect by 6; Sandwich
Islandsi 6 feet by 4. Any or all of the series can
be sent to order by express or otherwise to ally
part of the State. Orders may be addressed to the
undersigned —sere agents.

Also, Penult's new and improved series of Out-
line Maps, designed for Schools and Academies—-
always on hand- as low as they can•behad any-
where in this city.

Cutters District School .Anatomical Outline
Plates.

Maps of different States of the Union, on rollers'
and in pocket form. .;

The ,)/lap of Lancaster county, together with
many others Lou numerous to mention. In fact,
this emphatically, not only Book and Stationary
head-quarters, but also the Map Emporium ofthe
County,

We know of no better way to test the truth of
what we say, than by examination; we therefore
invite the public to claim the Cheap Book Store,
Kramph's building, North Queen•st, Lancaster.

jan 10 tf-ol MURRAY k, STOEK.

jjigh Constable.—JOHN CONNER will
1.1 be a candidate for High Constable, beforethe
City nominating Democratic Convention, and re-
spectfully solicits the votes and influence of his
friends for the nomination.

Lancaster, jau3' td-50.

Miller Wanted.—Ou the liret of April
40101Lnext, who understands gristgriuding,merchant
work, and milling in general. One with a small
family preferred. Good recommendations required
noneothers need apply. Apply to the subscriber
at the Honeybrook Mill on the Harrisburg 'turn-
pike eight miles west of Downingtown, or address
them at Brandywine Manor P. 0., Cheater co., Pa:

Also wanted at the same time a good Cooper,
with a lamily. J. MACKELDUFF & SON.

jan 3. *3t-50

Estate of David Stone,Jr., in the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, John Huber and John Buck-
w alter, Committee over the person and estate of
David Stoner, jr„ did on the 22d day of Decem-
ber, 1853, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account ofthe said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 23d day of January, 1854. for the
confirmation thereof; unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Proth,y.
jan 3 4t-50

Notice.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster
and Marietta Turnpike Road. Company, are

hereby notified that an instalment of three dollars
on each share of stock will be required to be paid
on or before -the 16th day of January, 1854, and
five dollars on each share every thirty daya there-
alter until the whole is paid. By order of the
Board. A. N. CASSEL, Seel.

Payments can be made at the Lancaster Savings
Institution, or to the Treasurer in. Marietta, -

• • A. N. CASSEL,
Marietta, jan 3 1.1-503 Treasurl.

Estate of David Stoner', jr.,_ln
the Court of Common Pleas foy the. County

of Lancaster..: Whereas, John Huber and John
Buck waltera;committee over theperson and estate
of David Stoner, jr. did on the 22d day of Decem-
ber, 185a, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account ol.theaairlesmtei

Notice is hereby given to an persona inter-
ested in the said estate, that the said Court have
appointed the 23d day of January, 1854, for the
confirmation thereof, unless caceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED; Proth'y.
Prothy's office-Lan. jan 3 4t.-70

Bulldingslor Saturday the 14th
day of January next, at 6 o'clock iu the. eve-

ning, at the public house ol John. Michael in the
city ofLancaster, will be sold by public vendue,
the materials of five two-story brick dwelling
houses, a two-story brick printing office, two brick
stables, two frame houses and other buildings,' sit-
uated on the ground purchased for the purpose of
erecting new Mprket Houses in the city of Lan-
caster.

Persons wishing to purchase will call at the
Mayor's office, where they can get a statement .of
the size of materials, &c. , &c., contained in the
buildings. The terms andtime for removing said
buildings will be made known at the sale. By res-
olution of councils. PETER J. GORHER,

F. J. KRAMPH,
FRED. SENER,

dec. 27 ts-491 Committee.-

TurnpLkp Electlon.—An Election
be held on Monday the 2d day of Januaiy,

next, at the house of Henry Shaffner, Mount Joy,•
between the hours of 10 and 12.o'clock, for."
President, ten Managers and a Treasurer of the
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Middletowit Turn-
pike Road. • J.M.

dee 13 31-471 Treasurer,

NOtiCe.—Persons wishing to see theVonhsto-
- .ga Steam Mills, must apply for tickets to .onoofthe Directote. [dee 201t-48

114144-8008%
ing sold ply interearin tle..Cara to my lateatk 'or, Janes Hopkins, I this day-Withdraw:ionneetion- from the Forwarding and?4-arfalirlilniion-bOaineav — '

This boo:Mesa will tie continued bi:Jilette
kinii ,who !elicits a: eoratinnance ofthe introeagel
extended to the late firm. :=llJ.BAX.EILt:,Gaii;jirt2, 1854.

..

3t-50.

'Doßao's Splendid:series of out,
_Llotape—Juit received-at the city Book Em-
pc.eirkis: fullimpply-ofrhe above justly eelebratedmaps comprising, .

I. Prditicaland•Physical map of Western Rem.
ispheie, 7 feet by 7 feet. • .

2.4oliticAiand Physical map ofEastern Hem*phere,7 feet by,7 feet. . . ,

theLUeited Stater,. British Province's'
Mexico,Central America and the West India lel-
-feat by 7feet. .„

4. Map of Europe, 6 feet by feet 10 in.
5. filap,ofAant, 6 feet by 6 feet, S in.
6. Map of South America, and Africa, 6 feet by

7 (bet.
Price of Series, - '2b,00
Peitoio>iKey to Hemisphere maps, Retail pricer,

$0 cents:
Pelton>s Key to full series of maps,i

DO cents. . • - .

Theprincipleeef 'Felton>, System of , teaching
Geography will commend themeolves to every in-
telligent Teacher.

let. It is based upon the tact what we see is eel,'
dom forgotten. _Therefore, large, distinct, and brit-;
liantly coloredmaps are used, on which everyob-:
jest ie deleniated.

2. The mind makes involutarily. a greater and,
more successful effort to retain the name,of an ob.
jAct, wiled that name is not affixed to it for future
reference. The experiment, fairly tried, always:
verifies this tact It is on this account that they,
are outline maps. , •

3d. Classification,as an aid to memory is, al-
ready thoroughly appreciated. For this reason,'
the Names of all Countries, Rivers, Mountains,.
Islands; Capes, Seas, &c., on a Map,are class-
ed and recited together.

4th. Words, strange, difficult, and ofunusual
pronunciation, are made familiarby repeating them
several times over. In order that large classes;may do this together, chants are recommended' ,
though not insisted an.

sth. No exercise exerts so powerful an influence'over the young as singing, and when it canhe prof.
ita,ly incorporated with a lesson, the hour for re- •
citg Will be anticipated with the moat intense:eagerness. Knowing this the author has ;assumed
the millions° labor of maxing a repetition of eachleeben in- the form of verse, which may be sung lif-ter{ recitation.

Also a special map of the United States, add
the State of Pennsylvania, to be used in connec-
tion with the above series, and on the same plan.,Eaktern and Western Hemisphere Maps sold sepo-ratelpyrice $lO. School Directors and teachers'
areinvited to call and examine this improved se-
-ries, to Whom a very liberal reduction willbe made
from the 'above prices. W . H. SPANGLER,

1- sole agent for Lancaster cityand county.
jan 3 tf-50j No. 33 North Queen at., Lan.

atesat Medlcloe Store,• la Mast
I, Orange st., Lancaster, seat door to Kramph>s

"Clothing Stote. The subscribers have taken the,
rFamily Medicine Store of.Dr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) take occasion to inform the pub..
lic,l'that they have greatly increued the stock, and
keep on hand,a large assortment of the mostpop-
ular medicines ofthe day, and have made arrange-
ments to obtain all the new medicines sermon as,
in the market, at the manufacturers' prices.

BY strict attention to business, they hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

jan 3 tf-50j T. J. STEVENS & CO.
the Supervisors of Roads of1 Lancaster County. Theattention of the

pervisore is particularly directed to the followingproVisions of the Act of the 27th ofFebruary, 1847,
relative to Bridges:"It shall hereafter be the duty of the Super, I-sere of the respective Townships of the County of.
Lancaster to keep in good order and repair out ofi
the funds of their respective townships, alt bridgesin their' townships' which have been or hereafter
shall be erected by such township, at the el:pelage,
in part or in whole of the said county of tancas-
ter, provided such expense for each bridge in one
year does not exceed One hundred Delhi, and if'
in, the opinion of the Supervisors or Supervisors
such repair-will exceed One hundred Dollars, he
or thernliall. report in writing such bridge imme-
diately to the Commissionersof the County ofLen-
caster,designating in such report particularly wheresuch bridge is located, and the nature of the re-
pairs to be done, and the probable amount neces-
sary to make such repairs," &c., &c.

" When the amount of the repairs shall exceed
one hundred dollars, if it shall appear that the ex-
pense •fsuch repair was increased above one hun-
dred dollars by reason of the neglect of the Su-
pervisor or Supervisors neglecting to repair the
same in the proper time, the said Commissioners
shall recover from the township wherein such
bridgb is locatec.the amount paid Mr such repairs,.notwithstanding the same may exceed one hbndred
dollars." Acc. &c.,

CHRISTIAN HESS,
• JOHN H. HIESTAND,

PHILIP GEIST.
jau 3 ti-501 Commissioners.

11enryle Invlgorative Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This

invaluable Cordial,.is extracted from Herbs and
Roots, which have been found after years ofexpe-
rience, by the most skillful Physicians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, it is also known to be of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety. • I case
Impotency, Haemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses,Fluor
Albus or Whites, or for DEJ3ILITY arising from any
cause, suches weakness from sickness, where the'
patient has been confied to bed for some time,.
for females after confinement,Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this. Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irma;
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
,Palpitation of the Heart, Inigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreiltive„ Nervonsness,4c.,.where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used.,

To FZMALES.—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the many ,complaints to which females are subject. It as-
Slats nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would existuwere they generally ,to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-.
ted by thoill obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom andqo vigor.

YOUNG Main—That solitary practice, se fatal to
the existence of man; and it is the young who are.
most apt td become its victims, from an ignorance
of the danger to which they subject themselves,
causing NTSvotts DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many, ofyou may now
be suffering, misled ~as to the cause or source of
disease. To those, then, who by excess have brot,
on themselves Premature Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling of
the Genital Organs, NormsAffection, or any oth-.
er eonlequences ofunrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning: the necessity ,bf re-
nouncing the felicities ofMakmumna,lessening both
mental and bodily capacity, Held! Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a nufcticine that. is purely. Vegeta-
ble, will 'aid nature to restore those important func-
tions to a healty state and will prove of service td
you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
ofdisease, and strengthener of the system as a
Tonic Mantmisa, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certificates, beginnirwith
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all'we say. The genuine et Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," iti put up in 8 oz. Panne! Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
oh the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

;Cr Sold for $2 per Bottle ; $8 ; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Trine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa,, to whom all orders must be addreaseth For
sale by all repectable Druggists and Merchantsthrbughout the country.

. T. W. MOTT 4- SONS,
142 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

3:711- HENRY'S INVIGORATING .CORDIAL.—
Tli,e merits of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure of physical prostration, genital
debility, nervous affections, 4.., 4.c., are fully de-
sciibed in another column of this paper, to
which the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for $5, six bottles for $8; $l3 per dozen.—

Obirve the mark of the genuine.
Pr ,pared only by S. E. COHEN, No.i 3 franklin

Ro , Vine streetbelow TEighth, Philadelphia,a..t, ,

to W om all orders must be addressed. For sale
by l respectable Druggists 4- Merchants through-
out. e country. ' T. W.-DYOTT .t SONS
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.1.:. a ' ' . ly-50

•state ofFanny lieddig.—ln the
Court ofCommon Picas for the countyof L an-cair. Whereas,,George ICendig,Trusteeof Son-ny endig, did on the 30th day ot•NriveMbii., 1863 ifile* the, offi ce of the Prothonotary of :the sai d

Conti, his account ;of the said estate: .

Hptice is hereby given to all persons interestedinsaid estate; that the said Court have ap-pcd the 16th day ofJanuary,l&s4, for the con-
firt shin thereof, unless exceptions be filedi..l ,

AXtest, JOHNK. ABED, Proth'y. !
' Pltethy's Office, Lan. dee 27 • 4i.-43 •
AIpriditors 9S Itofice.—All Persons. inter-

.
aPii, ested iu the distribution of the money arising

frord:the sale of the property ofAbraham Bowers,
noel in Court, are banally notified that the under-
gig ard Auditor APPPintext by the Court OfCotembn
,Ple ' for thatpurpose, -Will attend at' the public
ho; ' of Lewis Spreeber, in the city ofLancaster:,iiionTridal the 13th dayofhinuary,lB4s4;at 2 Doll:,
P. M. ' ,'' ' APdOff SLAYMAKER,

dee 27-11t43.1--'"i ."--' ' Auditor.

Ili."lll7X4.4ATAlNE.,ol.the.:Ontended application
: of :Gsoisas Straus, to ,:the Court of Quarter

Sessions at January.•term„ 1854, 'tor a license tu
continue keeping a tavern in Maytown, East

• Donegal twp., Lancaster county, it being an old
WE, the undersigned citikens,of E. Donegal tam.;

,wheresaid inn or tavern is [unposed to be kept, do
'certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the publicand entertain strangers
an&tra.vellersir imd that we are well acquainted:
With the said Geo. Murry, and that he is of good-
repute for honesty ~.and temperance, .and is wellpro yitled with houseroom and conveniences for the
accommodationofstrangers and travellers.

Peter Albnght, Simon,F. Albright, HenrySherbahli, NichQias.Clepper, Samuel Pence, Da-
vid P., Jeffries,C. IN, Murray; W. J. Shireman,
.John S. Brandt,Gatige Shreiner, J4O. A:lfouseal,Christian H. Zook. [cec 20. 3t-80
%/T11.11101Int' ThYliiii3M.,,--An Invaluable

Book for .25 .

cc Every Family should ,
have at copy." ..-.100,000
Copies sold in less ; than a -N.,/year. •A- new. edition, re- ; .'"771,"
vised,and improved, just 49",5 11
issued. -

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the affiicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdia.
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self.abuse or by ,sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would.cffiend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident-to Females, tiara the result of
some twenty .years,successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diveasesol a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above disease., and a treatise qin the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the lever and ague.

Testimony ofthe Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Thiladelphla.—Dr.Hunter's Medical Man-
ord,—The•antkor of this work, unlike the majority
ofthose' who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a gradwite of one of the. best Colleges
in the United States. Itaffords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Joe. S. LONOBLIORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—it gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
ofthe "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the,Gental Orgians, some of them of long
standing, have came ender my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do
not know his superior in the profession. 1 have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no morethan justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as ono in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity.they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.

" This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and inteligent work published on the class
of diseases of Which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing.it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of, and, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered t o the woild, at the merely
nominal price of25 cents, the fruit ofsome twenty
years , most successful, practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth uncles their charge."--Peoples Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
**lluntsw,a Medical Manual" says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled,if not bro.
ken down, and they do nut kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind 'as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread. source (Whit-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bits-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, On the
present and coming generations. intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain

u.greater scourge to the human
race. Anedpriny,4hanke ou behalf ibis the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped, will be forwarded
free of postage, to any part of the United States for
-25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or hex 16 Phil-
adelphia.

Inr Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

Assigned Estate of FrederickDallier, in the Court of Common Pleas for
the county of Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Hoff-
man, assignee ofFrederick Deivler did on the 21st
day of November, 1853, file 'in the office of the
Prothonotary ofthe said Court his account of the
said Estate:

' Notice is hereby given to all peraoha interested
in the said estate, that the said Dourt have appoint-
ed the 16th day of Tammy, 1854, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest,' • JOHN K. REED, Protb'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. dec 27 41-49

Estate of Samuel J. Davis and
'wife, in the. Court of Common Pleas for the

county of Lancaster. Whereas, CorneliusCollins,
assignee did on the 15th day of December, 1853,
file in the office of the Prothonotary of thsaid
Court his account of the said estate :

• Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 16th day of.January, 1854, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be Sled.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. dec 27 4t-49

Estate ofJohn H. Bassier and
Wife, in the Court of Common .fleas for the

County of Lancaster. Whereas, John Shaeffer and
David B. Hostetter assignees of John Li. Busier
and wife did on the ISth day ofNovember, 18b3,
file in the office of the Drothonotery of the said
Court'their account of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to ail persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the lath day oflarinary, 1804, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions, be filed.

Attest, JOHNK.-REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's office, lan. dee 26 . 4t-49

Estate of SusannaBrady, dec9d.
in the Court of Common Pleas for the coun-

ty of Lancaster. Whereas, 'Abraham Forry and
David B. Herr trustees of said Susanna Brady de-
ceased, tinder the last will and testament ofChris-
tian Herr,-Blue Bock, deceased, did on the 16th
day of D ecember, 1863, file: in the office of the
Prothonotary ofthe said Court, their account of
the said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 16th day of January 1851, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNR. REED, Proth'y.
Prothro Office, Lau. dec 27 4t-49

Estate of Jacob Grove, a Luna-
tic. 'intheCourt. of Common Pleas for the

county of Lancaster. Whereas, Citristian Grove,
committee, did on the 21st day of November, 1853,
file in the office of the Prothonotary ofthe said
Court his account of the said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all pereoas interested
in the fai4 estate, that the said Court have ap-
Ointed-the .16th day of Janiagy, 1894, for the con-
firmatiMithereof, unless exeljitioni be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Proth ,y.
Prothy's Office Lan. dec 27 At-49

. .

Estate ofAiwa lisulralaik. deed.
.12I—,Letter s testamentary with the will annexed
on the estase of Ahna Kauffman, late of Manor
township, Lancaster county, deed, have been
issued to the subscriber residing in said township :

All persons indebted to said. estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will pl.esent them without delay properly
authenticated for settlement.

CHRISIIA-N 11ABECKER,
dcc 21-61*48.1 Executor

LANCA3TER LOCOMOTIVE W ORSI

December 20th, 1853.
The StOciihoiders of the ancas-
,.L ter Locomotive Engine,and Machine Manu-
facturing Company, will meet at the' office of the
Company.on Thursday, the 12th day of January,
.1854, at 2 o'clock, P.M., for the purpose of elect-
ing Eleven Directors, Secrete:), and. Treasurer, to
serve for the ensuing year and the, transaction of
such other business,as may be brought to their no-
tice. 51. 0:KLINE,

dec 27 21-49 j , Seel. and Tre's.

Important to Young Men; Bow-
man's 30 ready ways to Make Money.. I offer

forleale upwards of thirty different receipts, many
of which have been sold the past ydar for five dol-
lars a piece, and the whole comprising so many
different-ways to make money. In the sale ofone
of these articles alone, I have known young men
the past year to make from five to' twelve dollars
per day; and in the manufacture and sale ofany
,one of the amities, no paling man of energy and
ability canfail to make money.

Address E. BOWMAN,' Bosten,. Mass., enclo-
sing one dollar, and the whole number of receipts
ailt'be forwarded by mail: No letter taken from

unteenprepsid. . (dec 20 3m-47

AronnusmsetiatEWTAbrary:-.4
--A. useful and attractive. aeries of Books foryoung people. Ernbraeing.evente connected with
The early history el our country, and lives of dis-
tingulthed men, Written with much care and in an
entertaining and instructive manner, with ill ustra
tiontrof imptartint events, and beautifully illumi-nated title pages. Containing the Lilb ofDANIEL
AvEssTEK, the Great American 'Statesman; with
numerous anecdotes, illustrative ut his characterandITtirtilroming illustrations:
- Young Daniel in the Sa*Mill.

Webster Ftshihg at Frysburg.
Webster declining. the Clerkship.
Webster expounding the ,Consutution.
The Bunker Hill celebration.
Webster at Fanelli' llall.
Marshfield,the residence of Webster,
Webster on his farm.
The Life ul Henry Clay, jthe Mill Boy of the

Slashes, nine illustrations., •
The Life ofBenj. Franklin, pine illustrations
The Lite of Gen. Washington, nine illustrations.

- The. Lile of Marion, nine-illustrations.
The Life of Lafayette, nine illustrations.
The Life of Wm. Fenn, pine illustrations
The Life of Gen. Taylor, 1 nine Illustrations.
Tho Life ofAndrew Jackson, nine illustrations.
The Lite olNapoleun Bonaparte, ■ine illustra-

te nt..
The OW Bell of Independence i.or, Philadelphia

in,1776, nine dluatrations.
The Yankee Tea-Party, andother stories of the

Revolution, nine illustratiOns.
Containing in all over 100 illuatrationa.
Each volume is well written, possessing el high

morn) tone, and can safely he placed in the hands
ofyoung people; they contain numerousanecdotes
illustrative of the-early hisfory ofour country, and
are well adapted for family or school libearies.
. Price per set, handsomely bound in cloth, gill
backs and neatly put up in boxes, $6,75.

Price per volume, neatly bound, cloth gilt,36}.
Uolporteurs, Agents or School Libraries will be

supplied at a liberal discoUnt.,
Copies will be sent by mail, postage tree, upon

the receipt of, the price of the set, or any/volume.
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON, Publishers

2d South Bth at., Philadelphia.
Newspapers inserting the above in lull will

beentitled to a volume for each insertion, papers
to be directed 'Medical k.'xaminer, , Philadelphia.noi. 15. , 12t.43

NNew Goods.—THOS. W. EV ANS
CO;, No. 214 Chesaut Street, Philadelphia,

have now on hand a lull assortment of all the LA-
TEST STYLES of seasonable GOODS, imported
by themselves, and whiCh they will sell at the ve-
ry lowest prices. Among these goods will
found, rich Brocade Silks, new styles ; Plaid , do.
Plaid do. of every variety; Velair Oilman ; Armure
Silks; Plain Black Glossy Silks; do. lor' Mourning;
second Mourning Plaid Silks; Raw Silk Plaids;
Valencia Plaid; Woolen Plaids.; Lupin's Cash-
meres and Mennoes ; Mons do Lainesi Ladies ,
Cloths, torCloakings; together with above stocks
French Cloths, and VelVet Cloaks, of the latest
styles..

Also, the largest and best assorted stock' of
SHAWLS at* every variety, ,which they have ever
offered to their customers. [nov 71-44

. _

J. Selling, Decorative .andJ• Plain Painter—ln Fresco, Encaustic, Die-
tember, and 011 colors; also, slap Painting and
Graining in imitation of every vatiety of Wood,
Marble and Sandstone, executed by him in a style
not to be surpassed either in regard to durability,
close resemblance to nature, beauty of workruan-
ship, 4-c.

He flatters himself in saying that by having 20
years'theoretical and practical oaponenres in his
business (in Europe and this errantry he thole con-
fident, or being able to sutily and please all who
may intrust him with their work, in his protesaion.
lie most respectfully solicits a share oh public pat-
ronage. Shop in south Duke street, adjoining the
Lutheran Church, in Widnieyer ,s budding.

dec 27 Aire-49

Notice.—The Board ol 'Directors of the Penn-
sylvania Training School for Idiotic and Fee-

ble Minded Children' incorporated by the Login's.
tore of Penna., April1853, give notice that they
will now receive a feW additi.snal pupils under 12
years of age into their institution. Early applica-
tion will be necessary to secure admission, an with
their present accommodations their number must

be limited. Application way be niade to
lion GEORGE al. STROUD,
PHILIP S. JUSTICE,
S. MORRIS WALN,

Committee at Reception, Philadn.
or to the Principal of the Institution

JAMES B. RICHARDS,
Germantown, Pa.ec 2,0 6L-ash

Estate of John Steele, deed.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of John.

Steele, late of Leacuck township, Lancaster coun-
ty, Pa., deed. have been issued to the subscriber
residing in said township : All persons indebted to

said estate are requested to make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JANE STI.ELE, E.Vra.

A Now Book—Just published, "Busy Al°
A. meats of an lde Woman," containing the
following exquisite tales, "Edith, An Every Day
Life," The Widow," " Old Matd-ism vs. Mar-
riage," and an Episode in the life of a Woman
of Pashiou," Iv 12in. Wt H. SPANGLES,

nov 29 0-411,

Venitian Blinds, ot the latest
and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub,
scriber—samples of which may be seen at his shop
in East Vine street, two doors above'sonth Queen.

D:r• Also, CABINET FURNITURE, or, every
'kind, M.the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonable terms, manufactured to order.

A share of public patronage is respectfully so-
licited. CONRAD ANNE.

Lan. nov 22 4441

Statement of the Conestoga
Steam Mills, on the 30th of November, 1.853,

published in pursuance of the Act of Assembly
" Ta encourage manufacturing operations in this
Commonwealth," as follows, viz:

Capital authorized, $500,000
Amount ofcapital subscribed, Fourhundred and

seventy-one thbusand nine hundred and fifty dol-
lars ; amount thereofactually paid in, four hundred
and sixty-six thousand five hnndied -and seventy
five dollars; due to sundry individuals--balances
of accounts—one hundred and forty-six thousand
and forty-one dollars and eighty-one cents; James,
Mortgage Loan, ninety-nine thousand five hundred
dollars; interest and dividends unpaid, ono thous-
and two hundred and fifty-two dollars and sixteen
cents; Treasurer of No. 3 Mill, one thousand two
hundred and fprty-nine dollars and thirty-nine
cents; Mortgage and Coupon bond account, seven-
ty-seven thousand six hundred dollars; Bills paya-
ble, one hundred and forty thousand three hundred
and twenty-eight dollars and fifty-three cents,

The assets of the company are as follows, vie :
From sundry individuals—balances of accounts—-
fifty-one thousand, eight hundred and twenty-two
dollars and ninety-eight cents; Cloth account,
eighty-two thousand three hundred and forty-four
dollars and fifty-four cents; Manufacturing ac-
count, twenty-six thousand two hundred and nine-
ty-seven dollars and seventy-two cents; Cotton ac-
count, twenty-four thousand six hundred and nine-

ty-seven dollars andfifty-five cents; W ante accounl
two hundred and ninety-three dollars and filly-
two cents; Real Estate and Mills account (inclu-
ding repairs, account for permanent improvements)
six hundred and fifty-three thousand live hundred
and fifty-nine dollars and eighty-four cents ; Bills
receivable, fourteen thousand nine hundred and
forty-one dollars and fifteen cents.

A. L. HAYES, Prest.
F. SEkoDEa, Treasurer.
Swot's and subscribed, December 19, 1863.

Comm. J. C. VAN CAMP, Ald.
dec 27 tf.49

JF.Shroder Si Co. hold ler bale,
• Pennsylvania 5 per cent. Loan.

Lancaster City 6 do.
Conestoga Steam Mills 6 do.
Lancaster Gas Stock, 100 shares.
Lancaster Bank do. 60 shares.
Farmers' Bank do. 20 shares.
Manheim Plank Road, 10 shares.
Manor Turnpike, t share.

Old American dollars, half, quarter, Spanish and
Mexican dollars bought at 2 per cent. premium.

J. F. SHItODER & CO.
•

Land Warrants bought and,sold.
J. F. , SHRODER k CO.

Stocks and bonds bought and gold in the Phila-
delphia, Baltimore or New York Markets, at the
regular commission. J. F. SHRODEIL& CO,

Interest allowed ou deposits at the rate or 5
per cent., the deposit and interest payable on de-
mand, giving all persons having money laying idle
a chance to make, 5 per cent interest, till they wish
to make use of it of make a permanent investment

J. F. SHRODEIt & CO., Bankers.
dec. 20 tf-4S No.5. N. Qneen at. Lan'r.

Wanted-10 Shares Manor Turnpike.atock.
J. F. SHRODERA CO

Vlection Notice.—The Annual Meeting
124 of the members. of the Lancaster Coun-
ty Mutual Insurance Company, will be
held at the office of tae company, at Williams-
town, on the second Tuesday of January next, on
which day an election. will be- held between the
hours of 10 o'clock, add 4 p. M., for the
pUrpose of electing Nine Directors for the ensuing
year. NATH. E. SLAYMA KER,

.dec 27 id-49J • Secretary.
(Examiner and Lancasterian copy.)

Fall and Winter ltillingry.—Mrs
RANNINGER has just returned from the Guy

with a splendid assortment .01 Fall sod -
Winter Millinery, eon listingofBONNWPS;
4 elvet Ribbons, Flowers; Feathers, &e.—
Also,n handsome assortment or Cloak and Dress
Trimmings, and a new style of Plaid Fringe.

n0v 129 9t-45


